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Fun times in Booral:
Margarette Smith (nee Tull)
straight down to the floor; he would rush down, cut the throat, pump
the blood out of the beast using his foot and the blood would run out
the drain into a drum. He would cut up the beast and put it into the
carts. Jack Barnes would collect the meat and take to the shop at Booral.
The Branch and Booral people bought their meat at the shop. They also
delivered to Allworth and Limeburners Creek.
Her father also did sheep and pigs. Margie said that it was not very
pleasant to hear the pigs squeal, but as kids, they were stickybeaks and
looked at everything.
He did everything. When the baker got sick, Margie’s Dad made the
bread. When the truck broke down, he fixed it. Margie remembered a
father that was very clever.

Margarette, or Great Aunty Margie to our Leading Lady Denise, has
shared some snippets of her fun-loving and hard-working life.
Margie was one of twelve with eight brothers and three sisters. She
was born in 1925 to parents Harold and Esther Tull. They grew up in
Booral, spending a lot of time with their grandmother as their mother
fell ill after giving birth to twin brothers (one of which was Denise’s
grandfather Max Tull) and the father was busy working.
Dad was the breadwinner. He had the butchery and bakery in Booral
in the building on the right-hand-side of The Buckets Way just south of
the Booral to Washpool Road turnoff. The old house on the corner was
the homestead belonging to the butchery and bakery but they lived in
a house which used to be in-between these two buildings. They also
lived up in what is now known as Tulls Lane and is off the Booral to
Washpool Road.
Margie’s father was the butcher, baker, and candlestick maker. As a kid,
he got the horses of a morning down to the house to take the food
around the community by cart.

Growing up, Margie went to school at Booral. She recalled the school
as being like “a fowl coop”! Margie continued, “I got the stick so many
times for swearing! The teachers were Old Mr Brown Lee and Mr
Hawkins – hated them! I was cheeky. I had a fight with a boy and made
his nose bleed – I won!”
The life of a young woman after school was very different back then.
Margie left school to work at a dairy, helping Arthur Isaac’s wife as she
was crippled. Margie remembered them as nice people. She went every
Monday morning. There were no washing machines. She would boil the
sheets up in the copper and then hang them out. The Isaacs gave Margie
her lunch. Of an afternoon she brought the washing in and then did
some ironing.
At another home, Mrs Rowney had a big family of eight boys and a girl.
Each time a child was born Margie would go and look after the children
during the week. She would provide breakfast, wash, and cook for them.
Margie also took on the job of cutting wood because girls did everything
during war time.
Margie now resides in Bulahdelah with some of her family and is well
known in the community.

-------------------------------------------------

Margie gave this wonderful description of her father killing and
slaughtering the bullocks at Booral, just down the road from the butcher
– he would get the bull into the shed, lock it in, get up onto the slab, use
pith (a crowbar like tool) to stab it in the back of the head, it would fall
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SOLD Listings
LD

stroud

LD

allworth

LD

stroud Road

LD

booral

SO

SO

SO

SO

3 bdms weathertex home. 1006 sqm
block. Open plan. Large family sized
bathroom. Large entertaining deck &
fully fenced yard.
2 storey brick & weatherboard home
with 3 bdms. Modern kitchen. Fully
fenced yard. Single garage. Views of
Karuah River.
3 bdm home is perfect for a renovator’s
project. Fully fenced back yard. Double
bay carport and storage shed.

Lovely 5 acre parcel w/ 4 bdm hardiplank
home. Tidy kitchen. Undulating land &
a large dam. 4 car colorbond garage. 2
large underground rainwater tanks.

LD

booral

LD

booral

LD

gloucester

LD

girvan

SO

Approx 10 acres of slightly undulating
land. Neat 4 bdm hardiplank home. Small
front entertaining deck. Fully fenced. 2 bay
colorbond shed.

SO

Approx 100 acres of mainly cleared pasture
improved land. Creek meandering through.
Fully fenced property. Beautiful rural views
across the mountain tops.

SO

Stunning home w/ 3 bdms plus a loft. 2
bath. Inground pool. Fully fenced. Approx
16 acres. Boundaries Craven Creek. 3 bay
colorbond shed & carport.

SO

Country style home on approx 12 acres.
Wrap around verandahs. Incredible views.
3 bdm. 2 bathrooms. 2 bdm granny flat.
Undulating & mostly cleared w/ 3 dams.

NEW Listings
stroud ~ $250,000

Located in a quiet street and set on a spacious half an acre block. 2 bdm home. Open plan kitchen and lounge
room. Slow combustion wood fire plus 3 x air cond. Enclosed verandah on two sides of the home.

stroud ~ $250,000-$270,000

2-3 bdm weatherboard home with large open kitchen and dining area. Fully fenced and gently sloping backyard
perfect for the family. Single carport with undercover entry to the home. Lovely valley views from the front
verandah. Established fruit trees, vegie gardens and chicken coop. Perfect first home or investment.

Crawford River, Bulahdelah ~ $270,000

Approx 70 acres of a mixture of creek flats, undulating to steep and hilly country. Ample water supply with 12
dams and creek on the property. Foundations existing for a 3 bdm home. Machinery shed plus 4 car carport.

stroud ~ $495,000

The ultimate family weekend retreat! Approx 100 fenced acres. 2 bedroom hardiplank home. Entertainment
areas. Numerous shedding. Dam & creek. Motorbike tracks and 9 hole golf course. Paved cook out area, bar
and fire pit! Large open bay machinery shed. Carport. Storage sheds and shelters.

stroud ~ $750,000

Stunning 4bdm + study home. Tiled open plan living areas. Lovely timber kitchen and granite bench tops. Two
bdms with ensuites plus main bathroom. Triple car garage. Large machinery shed. 2bdm granny flat. Beautiful
10 acres with good fencing and a large dam. Connected to mains power plus large solar panel system.
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